Village of Homer
NEW BUSINESS APPLICATION
Homer, Michigan ___________________________________, 20 ______
(date)
1). I, ____________________________________________________ hereby request
(print or type name)
approval by the Village Council: to (open) - (reopen) a business at the following
address in the Village of Homer:
[circle one]
_____________________________________________________________
(address and street name)
2). Name/ Nature of business: ____________________________________________
3). Status of property involved (circle appropriate items):
 I (own), (propose to buy) the property listed above


I (own ) (propose to lease) the above property, and the owner’s approval of this action
is attested by his/her signature below
-

(Owner) ______________________________________________
(print and sign name)
(Owner) _______________________________________________
(owners complete address and phone)

4). Space utilizations: describe by each floor, the amount (square footage) of space
included in the title/lease, and proposed use thereof:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
(use additional sheets, if necessary)
5). An apartment(s) exist on the _________________ floor (s) of the building. I
propose to use _________________________ apartment as a living space for
myself and/ or family.
6). No complete apartment exists in the space I (own), (lease). However, I wish to improve and convert
____________________ apartment for myself and/ or family. I am adding an approximate scale
sketch of proposed space utilization of all space on the reverse hereof.
7). I understand that if this application is approved I must obtain a building permit
for any alterations I propose. I also understand I have to apply to the inspection company for a
change of use permit, if changing type of business at the location applied for.
8). I certify that the above information is correct and complete.
Legal signature: ____________________________ Address _________________ Phone __________
Council Action: Date:
_____ Approved

____ Disapproved

Zoning Official: Date ______ Permit: ___ Required ____ Not required * __ Approved __ Disapproved
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